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Abstract. A wide range of chemicals comes to exist at the end of the industrial activities. They could have 

highly toxic and carcinogenic effects on the human health and water environment. Therefore, these substances, 

which are listed as prohibited chemicals on national and international lists, must be monitored permanently with 

regards to environmental and human health both in the water resources and potential receiving waterbodies. 

The objective of this study was to present the method for the sensitive and accurate determination of some 

volatile aromatic hydrocarbons (VAHs), including quite dangerous substances such as benzene, toluene, 

xylenes, styrene and chlorobenzenes by using gas chromatography - mass spectrometry (GC-MS) with purge 

& trap (PT) process in different water samples. The proposed method was verified with the selectivity, linearity, 

limits of detection and quantification (LOD and LOQ), precision studies of the method and instrument. All 

analytes examined in the study were trustworthily measured within the maximum performance limits for PT-

GC-MS. The selectivity work was carried out by duplicate analysis of six blank water samples. There is no 

finding or observation within the interval of the retention time of the analytes in the water samples.  The linearity 

of calibration curves was drawn by analysis of prepared standard solutions at nine concentration levels. The 

analytical response linearity in the working range can be assessed as an excellent since the correlation 

coefficients higher than 0.9996 for all analytes. The method accuracy was carried out by doing recovery 

experiment. Recoveries of analytes have been changed from 88.4 % to 94.6 % and the relative standard 

deviation (RSD) results were found between 3.52 % and 6.35 %. The applicability of developed method was 

confirmed by the determination of related analytes in the water samples. 

Keywords: Gas chromatography, purge & trap, quantitative analysis, volatile aromatic hydrocarbon, water. 

Suda Uçucu Aromatik Hidrokarbonların (UAH’lar) Hassas ve Doğru 

Analizi için Gaz Kromatografisi Yöntemi Doğrulama Çalışması 
Özet. Endüstriyel faaliyetlerin sonucunda çok çeşitli kimyasallar ortaya çıkmaktadır. Bunlar, insan sağlığı ve 

su ortamı üzerinde oldukça toksik ve kanserojenik etkilere sahip olabilirler. Bu nedenle, ulusal ve uluslararası 

listelerde yasaklanmış kimyasallar olarak yer alan bu maddeler, hem su kaynakları hem de potansiyel alıcı su 

ortamlarında çevre ve insan sağlığı açısından sürekli olarak izlenmelidir. Bu çalışmanın amacı, farklı su 

örneklerinde tasfiye & tutma (PT) işlemi ile gaz kromatografisi - kütle spektrometresi (GC-MS) kullanılarak 

benzen, toluen, ksilenler, stiren ve klorobenzenler gibi oldukça tehlikeli maddeler içeren bazı uçucu aromatik 

hidrokarbonların (UAH’lar) hassas ve doğru tespitine yönelik yöntemi sunmaktır. Önerilen metot, seçicilik, 

doğrusallık, tespit ve tayin limitleri (LOD ve LOQ), metot ve cihazın kesinlik çalışmaları ile doğrulanmıştır. 

Çalışmada incelenen tüm analitler, PT-GC-MS için maksimum performans sınırları içinde güvenilir şekilde 

ölçülmüştür. Seçicilik çalışması, altı boş su örneğinin çift analizi ile gerçekleştirilmiştir. Su örneklerindeki 

analitlerin alıkonma süreleri arasında herhangi bir bulgu veya gözleme rastlanmamıştır. Kalibrasyon eğrilerinin 

doğrusallığı, dokuz konsantrasyon seviyesinde hazırlanan standart çözeltilerin analizi ile çizilmiştir. Çalışma 

aralığındaki analitik tepki doğrusallığı, tüm analitlerin korelasyon katsayıları 0,9996 'dan büyük olduğu için 

mükemmel olarak değerlendirilebilir. Metot doğruluğu, geri kazanım deneyi yapılarak gerçekleştirilmiştir. 
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Analitlerin geri kazanımları % 88,4 ile % 94,6 arasında değişmektedir ve bağıl standart sapma (RSD) sonuçları 

% 3,52 ile % 6,35 arasında bulunmuştur. Geliştirilen metodun uygulanabilirliği, su örneklerinde ilgili analitlerin 

tespiti ile doğrulanmıştır. 

Anahtar Kelimeler: Gaz kromatografi, tasfiye & tutma, kantitatif analiz, uçucu aromatik hidrokarbon, su. 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Rapidly growing human population leads to 

environmental problems along with the 

urbanization and industrialization activities. 

Although industrialization activities have a 

positive effect on facilitating human life 

economically, they reveal serious problems about 

human health and environmental pollution. Water, 

which is one of the main sources of living 

organisms, is significantly affected by these 

activities that cause these environmental pollutants 

[1]. If persistent and toxic chemicals such as heavy 

metals, pesticides, polychlorinated biphenyls 

(PCBs), polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 

(PAHs), dioxins/furans (PCDD/Fs), volatile 

organic compounds (VOCs) and sulfur dioxide 

(SO2) emerged at the end of the industrial processes 

are in the water environment, they pose a risk to the 

environment and causes important health problems 

such as cancer in terms of human health. 

Furthermore, these substances, exposure even in 

small quantities over long time, cause 

bioaccumulation in the tissues of the human body 

[2]. 

VAHs, which are subgroup of VOCs, have also 

been a significant class of organic pollutants in the 

worldwide recently because of several negative 

effects. Thus, they should be analyzed the type and 

quantity of them especially in environmental 

waters to reduce their toxic impacts and to monitor 

for human life [3-7]. VAHs are organic chemicals 

and composed of carbon chains and their 

derivatives. They have high vapor pressure at room 

temperature [8]. In accordance with D3960 test 

method of American Society for Testing and 

Materials (ASTM), they have a vapor pressure 

greater than 13.3 Pa (0.1 mm Hg) at 25 °C [9]. 

Detection of trace amounts of volatile compounds 

in aqueous and liquid matrices is still an ongoing 

problem for gas chromatographic systems. For 

solving this problem, important works have been 

done in this area and many methods have been 

reached to the present day. A substantial majority 

of these methods contains one or more intermediate 

steps in which the desired analytes are isolated 

from water environment and intensified prior to 

GC analysis [10-12]. Some special equipments 

such as passive badges, canisters and sorbent traps 

are used for the determination of volatile 

compounds and separation process have been 

carried out with gas chromatography with flame 

ionization detection (GC–FID) or with GC–MS in 

general [13]. In volatile compound analysis, GC-

MS system is one of the most valuable techniques 

due to its high sensitivity and selectivity. However, 

a sufficient extraction process is usually necessary 

prior to GC-MS analysis to specify the small 

quantities of volatile compounds in water samples. 

PT and solid-phase microextraction (SPME) 

methods are the most chosen analysis and also 

sample pre-concentration methods on account of 

gorgeous recoveries for a great quantity of volatile 

compounds. At the present time, PT method is the 

most valuable and applicable method for preparing 

water samples for volatile compound analysis and 

in addition to this, critical quantification for several 

volatile compounds in water has been performed 

by the automatization of PT process fully with GC–

MS systems [14-16]. The advantage of this system 

is that it picks up only the volatile analytes of 

interest by eliminating non-volatile compounds 

and provides the measurement of low detection 

limits [10]. The analysis of volatile compounds in 

the PT-GC-MS was performed at first purging of 

volatile compounds from water samples by using a 

stream of gases and then, they were adsorbed a trap 

which is made of porous solid sorbent and were 

desorbed into GC system for separation and 

quantitation processes. It has been indigenized by 

several organizations such as EPA in their analysis 

methods [17, 18]. The measurement condition of 

PT process such as sample temperature, purge 
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time, flow rate of purge gas, type of adsorbent in 

the trap, temperature of the trapping tube at purging 

and heating times for the analysis of volatile 

compounds must be always monitored most 

certainly in detail. Furthermore, water samples 

cannot include foaming substances and should be 

without solid suspensions to be measurable by the 

conventional PT method [19]. 

The objective of this work was to develop the 

simultaneous determination of sixteen water 

soluble VAHs, including highly toxic substances 

such as benzene, toluene, xylenes, styrene with PT 

method in the drinking water, seawater and 

wastewater samples. This paper describes the 

following validation parameters for simultaneous 

analysis of VAHs: selectivity, calibration curve 

linearity, limits of detection and quantification 

(LOD and LOQ), precision studies of the method 

and instrument according to [10,11,14,15,20,21]. 

The recovery studies of each analytes from 

drinking water, seawater and wastewater samples 

was also examined. The applicability of the 

developed PT method was confirmed by the 

determination of VAHs in the different matrix 

samples of water. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The conducted studies with in the context of this 

research were actualized in the accredited 

laboratories of The Scientific and Technological 

Research Council of TURKEY Marmara Research 

Center (TUBITAK MAM) Environment and 

Cleaner Production Institute, which 

possessnational accreditation certificates taken 

from Turkish Accreditation Agency (TURKAK) 

pursuant to TS EN ISO/IEC 17025:2012 standard 

since July 16, 2010 and international accreditation 

certificates acquired from German Accreditation 

Council DAR/DAP (Deutscher Akkreditierung 

Rat) since December 17, 2002. These laboratories 

were also obtained on February 21, 2011 to 

“Measurement and Analysis of Environmental 

Qualification Certificate” from the Republic of 

Turkey Ministry of Environment and Urbanization. 

2.1. Reagents and Chemicals 

Standard sample solution including 60 different 

VOCs (200 mg/L each in methanol) was supplied 

by High-Purity Standards Co., Inc. (North 

Charleston, USA). Ampoule of 1,2,3-

trichlorobenzene in methanol with purities higher 

than 99% was purchased from Dr. Ehrenstrofer 

(Ausburg, Germany).  The investigated VAHs in 

this study and some properties such as boiling 

points, retention times and selected masses are 

listed in Table 1. 4-bromofluorobenzene (25 

mg/mL in methanol) used as the internal standard 

(IS) for quality assurance in the analysis of VOCs 

were obtained from Absolute Standards Co., Inc. 

(Hamden, USA). Milli-Q Plus system (EMD 

Millipore, Billerica, MA) was used for the 

purification of water used to prepare the necessary 

solutions. Methanol as a solvent used in the 

preparation of stock standard solutions was highest 

purity grade and supplied from Merck (Darmstadt, 

Germany). 

A stock standard solutions were prepared in 

methanol mixing with 200 mg/L VOC standard 

sample solution and 100 mg/L 1,2,3-

trichlorobenzene at concentration of 1 mg/L and 10 

mg/L and they were stored at 1.5 ml vials 

maintained in freezer (-20 °C). These solutions can 

be used for a period of one month. At the end of the 

one-month period, they should be prepared again. 

Standard VAH solutions used in measurement 

were prepared daily in 50 ml volumetric flask by 

dilution of 1 mg/L and 10 mg/L of stock standard 

VAH solutions in distilled water. 
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Table 1. Boiling points, retention times and selected masses of VAHs [22-24]. 

Compound 
Boiling point  

( ͦC) 

Retention time 

(min) 

Target ion 

(m/z) 

Quantified ion 

(m/z) 

Benzene 80 7.62 77  78 

Toluene 111 10.90 91 92 

Ethylbenzene 136 14.17 91 106 

P&M-Xylene 138-139 14.47 91 106 

Styrene 145 15.21 91 103 

O-Xylene 144 15.25 91 106 

4-bromofluorobenzene (IS) 152 16.20 95 174 

Isopropylbenzene 151 16.25 105 120 

N-Propylbenzene 159 17.18 91 120 

1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene 165 17.68 105 120 

1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 168 18.45 105 120 

1,3-Dichlorobenzene 173 18.87 146 148 

1,4-Dichlorobenzene 174 19.14 146 148 

1,2-Dichlorobenzene 180 19.70 146 148 

1,3,5-Trichlorobenzene 208 22.40 180 182 

1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 214 23.59 180 182 

1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene 218 24.44 180 182 
 

2.2. Water Samples 

Three different types of water samples were used 

in this study. These are drinking water, seawater 

and wastewater. Drinking water samples in 1000 

mL glass bottles were purchased from supermarket 

stores in Gebze, Kocaeli. Seawater samples were 

collected in 250 mL glass bottles at 500 m away 

from the port of Fener (Rumelifeneri, Sarıyer) in 

Black sea region. Wastewater samples were 

obtained in 100 mL glass bottles from Istanbul 

Water and Sewerage Administration (ISKI) 

wastewater treatment plant in Kadıköy, Istanbul. 

Sample bottles were filled wholly without bubbles 

and capped tightly. All the samples were stored at 

less than 5 °C until they were analyzed. Similar 

sample storage condition for analysis of VAHs was 

used by Ueta and co-workers [15]. 

2.3. Analytical Instrumentation 

2.3.1. GC-MS Analytical Condition 

Agilent Technologies 6890N network GC system 

(Avondale, USA) coupled with 5975C inert mass 

spectrometer with triple detector (MSD) was 

carried out for the determination and quantification 

of VAHs and a DB-5MS fused silica capillary 

column having 60 m × 0.25 µm with a 0.25 µm film 

thickness (Agilent Technologies J&W Scientific, 

Folsom, CA, USA) was used as analytical column 

in GC separation. A split mode was employed in all 

injections with a ratio of 20:1 by using a 4.0 mm 

split liner at 200 °C. High purity helium gas 

(99.9995 %) was used as the carrier gas with the 

pressure of 110 kPa in the port of injection. Gas 

flow rate was 1.0 mL/min. The adjustment of initial 

temperature and ionization voltage of GC system 

was performed to 280 °C and 70 eV by selecting 

electron impact ionization. At the beginning, the 

column temperature was set to 40 °C for 2 min and 

operated to increase to 200 °C at a rate of 7 °C /min. 

When the system was reach final temperature, it 

was held for 5 min. MS was programmed to a total-

ion-monitoring mode (m/z: 25-550). The 

quantification of each VAH was actualized with 

relevant target and quantified ions, as summarized 

in Table 1. 

2.3.2. PT Analytical Condition 

PT process was performed using OI Analytical 

Eclipse model 4660 sample concentrator (College 

Station, TX, USA) equipped with a OI Analytical 

4552 water/soil autosampler. A 50 mL glass vial 

was filled with prepared aqueous standard VAHs’ 

sample. Afterwards, 25 ml of this sample were 

transferred to the purge unit by injector adding IS. 

Then, sample was purged by supplying pure helium 

gas as the purge gas. Volatile compounds were 

collected by trap unit (VOCARB 4000 Trap). 

Consequently, collected volatile compounds were 

sent to the GC column by desorbing from the trap. 

The conditions of PT instrument throughout the 

experiments are summarized as follows: purge-
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ready temperature: 35 °C, purge time: 11 min, dry 

purge time: 5 min, desorb preheat: 180 °C, desorb 

time: 1 min, desorb temperature: 180 °C, bake 

time: 7 min, bake temperature: 260 °C. 

2.4. Method Validation 

The validation process of proposed method was 

actualized in accordance with the Commission 

Decision EURACHEM Guideline [21] and 

Guidelines for Standard Method Performance 

Requirements [25]. The following parameters were 

evaluated in this method: selectivity, calibration 

curve linearity, recovery (accuracy), 

reproducibility, limits of detection and 

quantification. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

3.1. Validation Study 

3.1.1. Selectivity 

The selectivity study was performed by the 

duplicate analysis of six blank water samples. At 

the end of the analysis, there is no observation 

about the peaks of interfering compounds 

throughout range from retention time of working 

analytes in these water samples.  

3.1.2. Linearity  

Linearity of curve can be defined as the coefficient 

of linear correlation (r) and from the slope of the 

calibration curve The linearity of calibration curves 

in this study was established by analyses of 

calibration standard solutions of VAHs at nine 

0.15, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20 and 40 µg/L 

concentration levels prepared from 1 mg/L and 10 

mg/L stock standard VAH solutions. The results of 

linearity study for the investigated VAHs are given 

in Table 2 and besides, the plots of calibration 

curves of some VAHs are shown in Figure 1. The 

analytical response linearity in the working 

concentration range can be assessed as an excellent 

on the occasion of correlation coefficients higher 

than 0.9996 for all analytes. Similar findings for 

linearity of some VAHs were obtained in the 

studies of [16, 24]. 

 

 

Table 2. Linearity study of investigated VAHs.  

Compound Coefficient correlation (r2) Calibration curve equation 

Benzene 0.9997 y = 75303x + 9609,7 

Toluene 0.9996 y = 97609x + 97944 

Ethylbenzene 0.9999 y = 121781x + 6841,1 

P&M-Xylene 0.9997 y = 44856x - 9081,3 

Styrene 0.9999 y = 57766x - 10087 

O-Xylene 0.9998 y = 93040x - 2895,5 

Isopropylbenzene 0.9996 y = 133550x + 18469 

N-Propylbenzene 0.9998 y = 236680x + 35492 

1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene 0.9999 y = 112267x + 11792 

1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 0.9998 y = 107730x + 14524 

1,3-Dichlorobenzene 0.9996 y = 44536x - 5264,9 

1,4-Dichlorobenzene 0.9996 y = 39184x - 2500,3 

1,2-Dichlorobenzene 0.9999 y = 31839x - 3378,3 

1,3,5-Trichlorobenzene 0.9999 y = 31299x + 168,14 

1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 0.9999 y = 17134x - 2202,7 

1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene 0.9997 y = 9467,3x - 894,31 
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Figure 1. The plots of calibration curves of some VAHs. 

 

3.1.3. LOD and LOQ  

The sensitivity of this method was evaluated with 

the determination of LOD and LOQ values. LOD 

and LOQ results were computed from the mean 

noise value in chromatogram by analyzing eight 5 

µg/L standard VAH solutions, and they were 

determined by multiplying the values of mean 

noise by 3 and 10, respectively. The results of LOD 

and LOQ are given in Table 3. Thus, LOD values 

for VAHs was achieved from 0.01 to 0.02 µg/L, 

and the range of LOQ for VAHs was obtained from 

0.02 to 0.08 µg/L. These results are found 

comparable with the results of similar studies of [4, 

15, 26]. Besides, Alonso et al. [24] found LOD and 

LOQ values higher than for relevant analytes our 

LOD and LOQ values. 
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Table 3. LODs and LOQs of investigated VAHs. 

Compound LOD (µg/L) LOQ (µg/L) RSD (%) 

Benzene 0.01 0.02 0.22 

Toluene 0.01 0.02 0.20 

Ethylbenzene 0.01 0.02 0.17 

P&M-Xylene 0.01 0.02 0.21 

Styrene 0.01 0.04 0.42 

O-Xylene 0.01 0.02 0.23 

Isopropylbenzene 0.01 0.02 0.15 

N-Propylbenzene 0.02 0.05 0.54 

1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene 0.01 0.02 0.19 

1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 0.01 0.02 0.20 

1,3-Dichlorobenzene 0.01 0.06 0.58 

1,4-Dichlorobenzene 0.01 0.06 0.64 

1,2-Dichlorobenzene 0.01 0.08 0.77 

1,3,5-Trichlorobenzene 0.01 0.03 0.29 

1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 0.01 0.03 0.28 

1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene 0.02 0.07 0.73 
RSD: Relative standard deviation 

 

 

Figure 2. shows the chromatogram of 5 µg/L standard VAH solution, which is used for the determination LOD and LOQ levels 

of investigated VOCs. 

 

3.1.4. The Accuracy of Method 

The accuracy of this method was determined by 

performing the recovery experiment. This 

experiment was carried out for VAHs in water with 

eight sequential measurements at two different 

concentrations (2 µg/L and 5 µg/L). Detailed 

results about the average recovery and percentage 

of RSD for the accuracy of the method are 

summarized in Table 4. The percentage of recovery 

is calculated the percentage ratio of the 

measurement value to the theoretical value. In 

accordance with the Table 4, it is clear that mean 

recoveries of VAHs obtained at the end of the 

experiment are quite gratifying ranging from 88.4 

% to 94.6 % and the RSD results were found 

between 3.52 % and 6.35 %. These results 

demonstrate that this method is rather good and 

sufficient capability for the accurate analysis of 

VAHs in water and the accuracy results of the 

method in Table 4 were verified the values given in 

[25]. Furthermore, the accuracy of parameters 

except 1,3,5-Trichlorobenzene were checked with 

a certified reference material (CRM). 
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Table 4. Recovery test results of investigated VAHs. 

Compound Mean recovery (%) RSD (%) 

Benzene 89.4 4.44 

Toluene 91.8 4.96 

Ethylbenzene 91.4 4.61 

P&M-Xylene* 90.6 4.55 

Styrene 88.4 4.42 

O-Xylene 94.1 3.56 

Isopropylbenzene 91.5 6.35 

N-Propylbenzene 92.0 4.83 

1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene 93.6 3.84 

1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 93.9 5.20 

1,3-Dichlorobenzene 93.1 5.43 

1,4-Dichlorobenzene 93.2 5.70 

1,2-Dichlorobenzene 94.9 3.52 

1,3,5-Trichlorobenzene 92.8 4.97 

1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 94.6 3.54 

1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene 94.6 4.56 
* Measurement of p&m-xylene was performed for 4 µg/L and 10 µg/L standard VAH solutions. 

 

3.1.5. The Precision of Method 

The method precision was made a decision and was 

evaluated by performing intra-day and inter-day 

studies. These studies were expressed as the RSD 

according to the conditions for repeatability and 

reproducibility, respectively. The intra-day 

precision (repeatability) were carried out on the 

same day using the same instrument by sequential 

measurements with two standard VAH solutions 

with concentration values of 2 µg/L and 5 µg/L 

prepared by using 10 mg/L of stock standard VAH 

solutions in distilled water to determine standard 

deviation (SD) and the percentage of RSD. For 

each concentration level, six measurements were 

made. As a result of the measurement, mean 

measured concentration values, SD, the 

repeatability expressed RSD in Table 5 were 

obtained. For these concentration levels interpreted 

in the study of intra-day precision, the RSD values 

suggested should be below 20 % [25]. It is obvious 

that the values of RSD in the intra-day study were 

found ranging from 1.76 % to 6.93 %. Therefore, 

this method indicated convenient intra-day 

precision. 

The inter-day precision (reproducibility) was 

evaluated by data generated on different days, 

listed in Table 6, was examined at 5 µg/L 

concentration levels. The number of measurements 

for this concentration level both two days was six.  

As observed from Table 6 that mean difference 

from two days ranged between 2.19 % to 5.92 % 

under the conditions for inter-day reproducibility. 

Therefore, the precision results of this method 

(Table 5 and Table 6) conform to the values given 

in [25]. Besides, the authors [24, 27] found 

precision and accuracy results expressed RSD 

higher than ours for some analytes such as benzene, 

toluene, xylenes, n-propylbenzene and 

trichlorobenzenes. 
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Table 5. Repeatability results of investigated VAHs. 

 

 

Table 6. Reproducibility studies of investigated VAHs. 

 

 

3.1.6. Matrix effects 

Assessment of matrix effect is significant point for 

the validation study of analytical method of VAHs 

by using the GC-MS P&T technique. Because, 

matrix interferences can affect the ionization 

efficiency of the analytes in MS source. Matrix 

effect is evaluated with the rate of signal 

suppression or enhancement which is obtained 

from the behaviour of the different matrices of the 

standard solution. The resulting values less than 

100 % indicate ion suppression while the values 

greater than 100% defines to ion enrichment [28]. 

For the investigation of matrix effect, 5 µg/L 

standard VAH solutions were spiked in three 

different water matrixes such as drinking water, 

seawater and wastewater. This effect is not an 

effect on the level that will cause problems in the 

measurements. The results about the recoveries and 

RSD (%) of VAHs spiked to drinking water, 

seawater and wastewater are shown in Table 7 and 

also, Figure 3. The values of RSD were determined 

ranging from 1.82 % to 5.47 % for drinking water, 

between 2.08 % to 6.78 % for seawater and over 

the range from 7.53 % to 10.08 % for wastewater. 

It is obvious that RSD range of wastewater is 

higher than RSD ranges of drinking water and 

seawater. Thus, it shows that there are no matrix 

effects in the drinking water and seawater. 

However, there is a matrix effect in wastewater at 

the level that can be neglected when compared with 

other matrices. A similar situation is seen in the 

recovery results of VAHs. In the study of matrix 

effect, there is a similar result obtained with the 

study of Hino and co-workers [19]. 
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Table 7. Recoveries of VAHs spiked to drinking water, seawater and wastewater. 

Compound 
Drinking Water Seawater Wastewater 

Recovery (%) RSD (%) Recovery (%) RSD (%) Recovery (%) RSD (%) 

Benzene 98.6 3.82 102.4 4.30 103.8 8.91 

Toluene 102.4 3.81 109.0 3.22 108.9 10.08 

Ethylbenzene 101.8 5.47 106.8 4.48 105.0 9.71 

P&M-Xylene* 106.2 4.10 106.8 4.21 105.1 9.68 

Styrene 89.0 4.89 85.8 6.78 104.6 10.08 

O-Xylene 106.8 2.65 105.4 3.00 113.0 8.29 

Isopropylbenzene 107.8 4.96 104.5 4.99 104.5 8.33 

N-Propylbenzene 108.1 5.54 107.0 4.85 107.4 8.07 

1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene 106.1 3.74 102.5 3.88 110.1 7.88 

1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 104.9 3.58 103.3 3.00 109.7 7.68 

1,3-Dichlorobenzene 102.5 2.08 98.6 2.26 100.3 8.08 

1,4-Dichlorobenzene 101.9 1.98 97.7 2.08 99.2 8.12 

1,2-Dichlorobenzene 99.5 1.82 95.7 2.15 97.1 8.09 

1,3,5-Trichlorobenzene 98.9 3.02 90.6 3.32 89.2 8.13 

1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 94.3 2.76 92.4 4.16 92.0 7.87 

1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene 94.8 4.41 93.7 3.95 93.8 7.53 
* Measurement of p&m-xylene was performed for 4 µg/L and 10 µg/L standard VAH solutions. 

 

 

Figure 3. Evaluation of matrix effect for investigated VAHs in different water samples. 
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3.1.7. Real Samples 

The developed analytical method was successfully 

applied to more than one hundred drinking water 

and wastewater and approximately fifty seawater 

samples sent to the laboratory for the analysis and 

quantification of VAHs. The results of the real 

samples containing VAHs and their observed 

concentration ranges are summarized in Table 8. 

The concentrations of identified analytes were 

computed in a six point’s calibration curve by 

fitting its area ratio. 

Table 8. VAHs and their observed concentration ranges in real samples. 

Compound (µg/L) Drinking Water Seawater Wastewater 

Benzene 0.1-0.3 - 0.5-3.2 

Toluene - - 0.1-6.2 

Ethylbenzene - - 0.5-3.9 

P&M-Xylene - - 0.4-2.6 

Styrene - - 0.1-4.8 

O-Xylene - - 0.4-3.7 

Isopropylbenzene - - 0.1-0.3 

N-Propylbenzene - - - 

1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene - 0.1-0.5 0.2-1.4 

1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 0.1-0.2 0.1-0.7 0.3-0.5 

1,3-Dichlorobenzene - - - 

1,4-Dichlorobenzene - 0.1-1.4 0.4-1.2 

1,2-Dichlorobenzene - - - 

1,3,5-Trichlorobenzene - 0.1-0.5 - 

1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene - 0.1-0.3 0.1-0.3 

1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene 0.1-0.2 0.1-07 0.2-1.1 
 

 

4. CONCLUSION 

New PT-GC-MS method was developed and 

validated for identification and quantification of 

sixteen VAHs in three different water matrices. 

The PT-GC, at which the volatile compounds was 

purged from the water sample by a stream of gases, 

adsorbed on a trap made of porous solid sorbents 

and desorbed into GC for separation and MS 

quantitation, has become a valuable and widely 

accepted method for the analysis of some VAHs in 

water [18]. Method development works were 

performed to utilize the studies in the literature in a 

comprehensive way. Validation studies of the 

method were performed according to 

EURACHEM guideline [21] and Guidelines for 

Standard Method Performance Requirements [25]. 

The characterization of proposed method was 

actualized and evaluated especially with respect to 

the recovery, reproducibility and repeatability. 

Mean recoveries of VAHs obtained at the end of 

the accuracy studies are quite gratifying ranging 

from 88.4 % to 94.6 % and the RSD results were 

found between 3.52 % and 6.35 %. The values of 

RSD in the intra-day study were found ranging 

from 1.76 % to 6.93 % and mean difference from 

two days ranged between 2.19 % to 5.92 % under 

the conditions for inter-day reproducibility. LOD 

values for VAHs was achieved from 0.01 to 0.02 

µg/L, and the range of LOQ for VAHs was 

obtained from 0.02 to 0.08 µg/L. As can be seen 

from the results, all the investigated VAHs were 

successfully extracted and good accuracy, 

precision and low detection capabilities provide 

great convenience to the detection of investigated 

VAHs below the recommended analytical level in 

the related document/legislation [15, 19, 21, 25 

27]. Based on these results, PT-GC-MS method 

indicated the availability for sensitive 

quantification of VAHs in water samples for water 

safety applications. Furthermore, the method has 

been tested by applying a large number of drinking 

water, seawater and wastewater. The most 

important features of proposed method are low 

sample preparation step and analysis time. This 

situation allows for the rapid and reliable analysis 

of a large number of samples in terms of VAHs. 
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Besides, the proposed method has been 

successfully used for the analysis of VAHs in 

different types of water samples over the last three 

years. In brief, the simplicity of this technique 

allows for the fast and accurate analysis of VAHs 

in different types of water samples. 
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